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clothing for the soldiers during the war.
At one time the goverîuneîînt owed ii
eighIt millions of dollars, which lie was
desirous to obtain. Two gentlemen
agreed to acctomIpa1y iini to Washington

alla to aid him in pressing bll«&-,isaimi. On
the day ap1iointed bis friends failod to,
incct hirin, and hie went to Washington
alone and obtainied a chocque for the
ailnounlt. As hit was lea-rmg the City lie
met biis belatul friends anîd returnied
honte. Hie reneînbered that the 1Mletli-
odists wanited $25,00J0 to erect; the Insti-
tute already naiinod, and as hie had saved
tliis aiinomit, which lio 'as to give bis
friends if he succeeded, which happily hie
diEU withotit their aid, hoe gave the money
to the Chullrel, and tlhe inistantte stands
a iiienioriad t) ]lis libei-atlity.

Mr. Sainuel Scott, of White Plains,
N\Cv Yoî-k, lias beoquoathod -$1,000) to
the Superaninuation Alla of the M~etlî-
9dist Conference, Irelaîîd, and a siniilar
amnlount to a siui)ilar fund of the Mà%. E.
Clitrchi, Now Yorlc Conference.

Th'le P>les are increasing in Bitlldo at
the ratc of 10,000 a year. and uuîtil re-
ccmîUy thore ivas no Mletlîodîst mission

an gtiin.

M1ETIlOIIST II.V0>LCHVIU-ui, KOUrmr.

This Churcli bias foun- great mission
stations, China, .Japan, Mlexîco andl( Brazil.
Abotut a hialf a centutry ago, lin 1848,
it sont for the first tinte hieralds of the
cross to Cinam. The B3oard lias thero
noiW tiventy-cigit. inissionarics, and the

Volinani's Missioniaîy Society bas Cightoon),
besidos the native bielpors.

Tho Japan mission bas beon Oponed
only ten years and lias there thirty-Iive
inissionaries.

Bix'il was >poned as a mission- ifl iii
1874, and now bias twonit 3'-two mission-
aries, alld the XVomau.t's Missioniary So-
ciety doen.

Tho total is in thoso inission-lields
men, 105 ;woinen, 40.

Thie Cliurcll gaitied îîearly .50,000 ment-
hors iii 1896.

\Vhen Bishiop Early askod, Henry Clay
how the Churcies were prospering ni
Kentucky, lie rcpliod, " They were ail,
ihip anîd spur, trying to keep up with the

TuE IMETIIODIST CILLIRCîr
Duriug the niontli of .January a series

of iiiss.ion.ary services wvere lield in To-
ra>nto, which were of a ilost iunsual
character. On Sabbath, 17th, seventy-six

preparatory sermons wcre preaehedl.
Most of the churches were crowded to
their utmost eal)acity. In addition to,
the pastors of the churches, tho mission-
ary secretaîies, tic ]3ook-Stevard(, and
the E"ditor of the clirixtiaa rdin a
nmner of distinguishied layînen, and the
followimîgi retuirncd inissionaries, fievr. G.
Yountig, D.D., E. IL Youngý, and W. WV.
Culpitts, Rev. Dr. Hart and Mrs. Wel-
lingýtoni White, front Chiina, togetlier ivith
thIe foJlowiii dlistînguîliode( stramgers
Rei'. A. B3. Leonard, ScirMissionary
Secretary of the M\etho(dist Episcopal
Cittrch ; J. E. \Villiauus, D.D., froni
Bulfat>, -and Bishiop Galloway, front the
M\eth>dist Epîisuopal Chiurch, South, oc-
cupied tie pulpits.

on Monday tivo public meetings ivre
iel in the iletr<>Iolitan chiurch, on1e in
connection with th li Xonu's M.ýissiotiiry

Soeityat wîic ?iI ý%'illbnottlpresidle(l;
the other was uîmdler Uic auspices of the
EpWorîh Lemmues, wlmemi thie Hon. senlator
Cox occeupied the chair. MINrs. Wbhite and
Mi,. Bishop were the speýaker-sat the firat
mîeeting, and lIer. A. C. ('rews, D)r. Car-

unuDr. lienderson and Dr. Williaiws
addressed thie eveingif inîetingm.

(>1 'lutesday tiiorning a i.Nlissimnary
Beaýkfatst NVaSlî 11C( i h e ctl.ol)obli1
clitircli, at whici itlou. J1. C. Aiitîs pro-
sided. After tu repast uîurmus iii-
pronilitil speechies were delivred. lut
the uvening thiero ias a granud inissionary
ratly ili MaT.ssey 11b1l, wvlien flot less tlîan
5,000 persons wvere lircent. ,J. .Mc
larn, Q.UQ., î>rusided, and Ru'-. Di%.
Stberland, Dr. Leonàrd and l3îshioîa
Gahfloway addîessed the nieeting. lIt is
doubtfol wliethier aIIy wlio wvere present,
ever atttend(ed stncl ;in enlthusiastic nuis-
siozuaîy mneetinmg in their lives. To se
),000 iîersoîis 1iresent at a1 ilnssionary.jý

iineetiiuug unigbt be re-,arded as sonuietlnngiý
nir miîder the sun

The Rer. O r. liait, superintendexit of
the mission in chîina, whio lias beeîî
tirelve illonthis o11 furlough, took leave of
Caniada at tic nussuonary meeting, alla
said lie ivotld couurcy the greetiuugs of
5,000 Mclthodists to the nissionarios in
China, wlhoni lie wvoîuld expect to sc iii
aLbout tlîrc niontlus lience.

Thiis series of meoetinigs, it is luoped,
will give a great iniipetus to the cause,
and ivili cause the friends generally to
tlîaîk God and take courage. It illlie
the month of bMay before the financial
returnn can ho comnpleted. lIt rnay be of
interest to our reiders te know tliat the
income of the Missionary Society in To-
ronto Conference is $34,475.41, anîd about
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